Portuguese Program Useful Links

**Dr. Flavia De Azeredo-Cerqueira**

**Portuguese Language Program Director**
Associate Teaching Professor in Portuguese
flavia_azeredo@jhu.edu
Phone: 410-516-6738
Office: Gilman 469A

**Newsletters**
Here you will find information about all the academic and cultural activities, suggestions to practice the Portuguese language, courses and study abroad programs.
https://krieger.jhu.edu/modern-languages-literatures/portuguese/about/

Last volume: Volume IV Fall 2019-Spring 2020
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rwwBx59ThjhQkDhUC53FgsVr_tqCUWGY/view?usp=sharing

**Portuguese Language Placement Test**
If you have already studied Portuguese, Spanish, French or Italian, take the placement test.
https://krieger.jhu.edu/modern-languages-literatures/portuguese/undergraduate/portuguese-placement-exam/

**Study Abroad Programs: Brazil and Cape Verde, West Cost Africa**
If your passion is travelling, what about studying abroad? Find information and testimonies from students.
https://krieger.jhu.edu/modern-languages-literatures/portuguese/undergraduate/study-abroad/

**Study Abroad Scholarships**
If you want to participate in a study abroad program, check the following opportunities:
Russel-Wood: https://krieger.jhu.edu/modern-languages-literatures/portuguese/russell-wood-award/
FLAS: https://krieger.jhu.edu/internationalstudies/funding/grants/flas/
Boren: https://www.borenawards.org/
Critical Language Scholarship: https://clscholarship.org/
Fulbright: https://us.fulbrightonline.org/about/types-of-awards/english-teaching-assistant-awards

**Modern Language & Literature Department: Major and Minors**
You will find more information about the Major and Minor options offered.
https://krieger.jhu.edu/modern-languages-literatures/programs/romance-languages-major/

**BRASA**
This is the Brazilian Student Association. Here you can meet new people, make new friends, practice Portuguese and be part of the Brazilian community at Hopkins.
https://johnshopkins.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/jhubrasa